Own Jewish Calendar 5776 2015 2016
rosh hashanah 5776 table blessing ritual - equality - a s we welcome the new year 5776 on the jewish calendar,
we pause to take a step out of our busy years, that seem to blend together one after the other. erev rosh hashanah
5776 npls at watford colosseum this is ... - erev rosh hashanah 5776 npls at watford colosseum this is your year
rabbi lea mÃƒÂ¼hlstein 13th september 2015 let me invite you to have a quick glance at the inside cover of your
prayer book. congregation ohav shalomÃ¢Â€ÂŸs passover guide 5776/2016 - passover guide 5776/2016
pesah-passover: feasting for freedom ... the jewish calendar is set so that certain holidays always occur in a
particular season of the year. thus, the holiday of liberation is also the holiday of spring, not simply by
coin-cidence but by design. similarly, a people enshackled in oppressive slavery, doomed to a slow process of
degradation or even extinction, bursts ... 27 may 2016 : iyar 5776 from the desk of headteacher - informal
jewish education it has been a busy half term in the ije department with several important days in the jewish
calendar. yom hashoah  a day to remember elul 5776/tishri 5777 mt. zion congregation, sioux falls ... elul 5776/tishri 5777 mt. zion congregation, sioux falls, south dakota october 2016 tidings of zion from student
rabbi ... we have come to the crux of the jewish calendar. as our liturgy reÃ¯Â¬Â‚ ects, the gates of heaven are
opening and we, a humble and proud people stand in front of god, that we may be inscribed in the book of life on
rosh hashanah and then sealed on yom kippur. during my year ... volume xliv no. 12 28 av/27 elul 5776
september 2016 - active role in resolving the conflict between our own state of israel and the palestinians.
itÃ¢Â€Â™s an op-ed that iÃ¢Â€Â™m proud of, and iÃ¢Â€Â™ve mostly received positive re- sponses from the
community and individuals. there may be some confusion, however, as to why i would write an op-ed about
j-street at all. after all, i am not a j-street staffer or spokesperson, nor an aipac conferences and ... jewish
community of amherst - the subject matter will be halakha, the jewish legal tradition, but the emphasis will be on
using halakhic source material as a springboard for exploring issues of contemporary, or perennial, concern.
compiled by chazan m simon edgware - pesach 5771 revised ... - revised and expanded second edition ... the
seder night is a unique moment in the jewish calendar for many reasons. most positive mitzvos in the torah are
performed during the day, such as the arba minim or the shofar, with some being performed both by day and at
night, such as succah. it is almost unheard-of to have a mitzvah that is only performed at night. yet, on seder night
most of the ... of san antonio tammuz - av, 5776 august 2016 elie wiesel ... - the jewish journal is a free
publication of the jewish federation of san antonio, and is published in print and online 11 times a year as a public
service to the community. vwwc jewish Ã‹Âœa Ã‹Â›endaÃ‹Â‡ Ã‹Â‡ - chabadhousecalendar - the jewish
calendar. it is a day of spiritual cleansing: we acknowledge our shortcomings and transgressions, with a
Ã¯Â¬Â•rm resolution for a better future; g-d promises us forgiveness, and the chance for a fresh start. we refrain
from work, and avoid any food or drink, as well as washing, using oils or lotions, marital relations and regular
(leather) shoes. sukkot the name sukkot is derived from ... blogging baal teshuvahs and loving our fellow jews
masÃ¢Â€Â™ei ... - blogging baal teshuvahs and loving our fellow jews parashat mattot-masÃ¢Â€Â™ei; august
6, 2016/2 av 5776 rabbi adam j. raskin, congregation har shalom, potomac, md how many of you occasionally get
your news from the website times of israel? times of israel was founded by david horovitz, the former editor of the
jerusalem report and the jerusalem post. i get regular updates about israel and the ...
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